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We can’t wait
To welcome you this summer!
Be sure to register online by May 15
to save $15 on registration.

THIS IS

SACRAMENTO
“But I have
raised you up

		

FOR THIS VERY PURPOSE,

that I might show you my P O W E R
and that my name might be
proclaimed in all the earth” EXODUS 9:16

YOUR SACRAMENTO

H E R E

STORY STARTS
SPRINGTIME ADULT RETREAT

YOUNG ELEMENTARY CAMP

APRIL 26–28

JUNE 7–9

Adults of all ages

Rising 2nd-4th graders

When the “grown-ups”
take over camp, it’s sure
to be a good time. Come
to the mountain to enjoy
some time connecting
with others and with God.

The perfect intro for new
adventurers! Come play
silly games, make new
friends, and learn all about
God’s love for you.

ADULTS 18+: $198-271 BASED ON LODGING

CAMPERS:

SACRAMENTO YOUTH CAMP

OLDER ELEMENTARY CAMP

JUNE 17–21

$99

VOLUNTEERS:

Rising 4th-6th graders

At SYC, you’ll find where
you belong and learn how
to follow Jesus for real. Get
ready - it’s bound to get
crazy. #bestweekever

Ready to play hard, eat
s’mores, go on adventures,
and make new friends? All
that and new confidence
through Jesus - sounds like
a great week!

CAMPERS: $299 VOLUNTEERS: $149

CAMPERS: $295 VOLUNTEERS: $150

MUSIC ON THE MOUNTAIN

CAMP SUNSHINE

JULY 7–12

JULY 29–AUG 2

Rising 7th graders - grads

Folks w/ disabilities ages 16+

Come to camp and make
some noise! You’ll leave
this week a better friend,
musician, and disciple.
You’ve never had this much fun practicing!

You are welcome here!
At Camp Sunshine, we
laugh, smile, sing, make
friends, and celebrate our
Creator in a space that’s safe for everyone.

CAMPERS: $445 VOLUNTEERS: $175

CAMPERS: $285 VOLUNTEERS: $200

Family Camp

TO GET THESE
EARLY BIRD RATES!
+$15 AFTER MAY 15

$49

JULY 8–12

Rising 7th graders - grads

Everyone has a story. It can be a story of where we come from, what we like, who our
friends are, and more. At Sacramento, your story is about who you are - a Child of
God, created for great big things. We are excited that you picked up this brochure,
because that’s the first step for you to start - or continue - your Sacramento story. No
matter which camp you choose, you will grow, laugh, play, meet
new friends, sing around a campfire, look at the stars, and
REGISTER SOON
discover more of what it means to be who you are.

JULY 1–5

$227 - $307

Come enjoy the best 4th of July celebration this
summer has to offer. Every family is welcome to
spend quality time, enjoy the mountains, and seek
God - TOGETHER!

VISIT US ONLINE
OR CALL FOR RATE
INFORMATION

BASED ON LODGING

Horse
Ca m p s

Our philosophy is simple. We teach safe horsemanship from
the ground up, and are dedicated to helping our campers
experience creation in a safe and structured environment.
There’s something about a horse that’s good for us all.

ELEMENTARY HORSE CAMP

YOUTH HORSE CAMP

JUNE 3–7 Rising 4th-6th graders

JUNE 24–28 Rising 7th graders - grads

Our elementary wranglers of every experience level
will share an unforgetable week on the trails.

Come for the horses, stay for the life-changing
experience with God, Creation, and other youth.

GIRLS ELEM. HORSE CAMP

ADVANCED HORSE CAMP

JULY 22–26 Rising 4th-6th girls

JULY 31–AUG 4 Rising 7th graders - grad

If a week with other girls who love horses and Jesus
sounds awesome, this is your camp! You’ll love
bonding with your horse and new friends.

Been to horse camp, but now you’re ready for a new
adventure? You’re going to love this! Advanced
horsemanship is required - please call to apply.

ALL HORSE CAMPS
CAMPERS: $385 VOLUNTEERS: $150

